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Date: 31st July, 2020

To,

The Manager,

Listing Department, Debt Market,

Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd,

PJ Towers, Dalal Street,

Mumbai - 400 001

Tel.no 22728307

Dear Sirs/Ma'am,

Ref: Sugam Vanijya Holdings Private Limited - Script Code: 951654, 958505 & 958506

Sub: Submission of Standalone Audited Financial Results under Regulation 52 of SEBI (Listing Obligation
and Disclosure Requirement) Regulation, 2015.

Pursuant to Regulation 52 of SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirement) Regulation, 2015

("Listing Regulation"), we wish to inform you that the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 31st July,
2020 has approved the Audited Standalone Financial Results for the year 31st March, 2020.

Accordingly, we are enclosing the followings:

l. Audit Report on Standalone Financial Results of the Company for the year ended 31st March, 2020

issued by Statutory Auditors M/s S. R. Batliboi & Associates LLP, Chartered Accountant;,

2. A copy of Standalone Audited Financial Results of the Company for the year ended 31st March, 2020;

3. Declaration pursuant to Regulation 52(3) of the Listing Regulations regarding Audit Reports with

unmodified opinion for the Standalone Financial year ended 31st March, 2020;

4. Disclosures pursuant to Regulation 52(4) of the Listing Regulations; and

5. Statement pursuant to Regulation to Regulation 52(7) of the Listing Regulations;

Further, the certificate of the Debenture Trustee, IDBI Trusteeship Services Limited & Catalyst Trusteeship

Limited, as required under Regulation 52(5) of the Listing Regulations and publication of financial results

as per Regulation 52(8) shall be provided shortly.

The meeting of the Board of Directors commenced at 4.00 PM and concluded at 5:00 PM. Kindly

acknowledge the receipt of the same and make these available to the public at large.

Thanking you,



S.R. BATLIBOI& ASSOCIATESLLP
Chartered Accountants

12th Floor

"UB City" Canberra Block

No.24, Vittal Mallya Road

Bengaluru-560 001, India

Tel: +91 80 6648 9000

Independent Auditor's Report On the Financial Results of the Company Pursuant to the

Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015,
as amended

To

The Board of Directors of

Sugam Vanijya Holdings Private Limited

Report on the audit of the Financial Results

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying statement of financial results of Sugam Vanijya Holdings Private
Limited (the "Company"), for the year March 31, 2020 ("Statement"), attached herewith, being
submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (the "Listing Regulations").

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
Statement:

i. is presented in accordance with the requirements of the Listing Regulations in this regard;
and

n. gives a true and fair view in conformity with the applicable accounting standards and other

accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the net loss and other comprehensive
income and other financial information of the Company for the year ended March 31, 2020.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under
section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, as amended ("the Act"). Our responsibilities under those
Standards are further described in the "Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Results"

section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued

by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are

relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder,
and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the

Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us is sufficient and appropriate to provide
a basis for our opinion.

Emphasis of Matter

We draw to attention to Note 5 to the statement which states that the Company is in legal dispute in
relation to a portion of its land, alleged to be encroached land reserved for public purposes. Our opinion
is not modified in respect of this matter.

We draw attention to Note 8 to the statement for the year ended March 31, 2020, which describes the

management's evaluation ofCOVID-19 impact on the business operations and future cash flows of the

Company and its consequential effects on the carrying value of its assets as at March 31, 2020. In view

of the uncertain economic conditions, the management's evaluation of the impact on the subsequent
periods is highly dependent upon conditions as they evolve. Our opinion is not modified in respect of

this matter.

S. R Batliboi & Associates LLP, a Limited Liability Partnership with LLP Identity No.AAB-4295

Regd. Office: 22, Camac Street, Block 'B', 3rd Floor, Kolkata-700 016
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Management's Responsibilities for the Financial Results

The Statement has been prepared on the basis of the annual financial statements. The Board ofDirectors

of the Company are responsible for the preparation and presentation of the Statement that gives a true

and fair view of the net loss and other comprehensive income of the Company and other financial

information in accordance with the applicable accounting standards prescribed under Section 133 of the

Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in

India and in compliance with Regulation 52 of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also includes

maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for

safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other

irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and

estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate
internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness
of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the Statement that give a true

and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the Statement, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the Company's ability
to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the

going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company
or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Results

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free from

material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our

opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted

in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can

arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could

reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of the Statement.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain

professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud or

error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence

that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a

material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud

may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of

internal control.

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit

procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we

are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal

financial controls with reference to financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness

of such controls.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors.
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• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis of

accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists

related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to

continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required
to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial results or, if

such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit

evidence obtained up to the date ofour auditor's report. However, future events or conditions

may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, including the

disclosures, and whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and events in a

manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in

internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant

ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related

safeguards.

Other matters

Further, we report that the figures for the half year ended March 31, 2020 represent the derived figures
between the audited figures in respect of the financial year ended March 31, 2020 and the restated

unaudited figures for the half year ended September 30, 2019, which were subjected to a limited review

by us, as required under the Listing Regulations.

For S.R. BATLIBOI & ASSOCIATES LLP

Chartered Accountants

ICAI Firm registration number: 101049W/E300004

Adarsh Digitallysigned
by Adarsh Ranka

R k Date: 2020.07.31
an a tsszoo-os'ao

per Adarsh Ranka

Partner

Membership No.: 209567

UDIN: 20209567AAAAEE5828

Place: Bengaluru, India

Date: July 31, 2020
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N11tes ta the tlnandil mults for the year ended MaN:1131,2020

1 Suaam Van'ljyaHoldinp Private limited ('the Company' o, 'Suaam1 had Issued 448 rf!deP.mable non<0nl<!rtlble debentutts l'NCD')of l.s.10,000,000
eath on Februa,v 04, 2015, whlcl1 we,e IISRd on BSE Umlted ('BSE')on February 04, 201?. Further, the Company had Issued 4,725 secured redeemable
non-conwertlble bonds of Rs.1,000,000 each on December 20,201.11,which wen, li>ted on IISE Uml!A!d t'asE') on January 09. 2019.

2 The above audited fi<landal result.,; of the Company for tho year ended March 31, 2020 have been relllewed by the Audit CornmlUee and token on record
at the meatJna of the eoird of Director, of the Companv hl!ld on July31, 2020, Tit. ,tatutoty audlt.ots of 11,e Comp11nyhave audited the an11111Ifinancial
results af the COmpanyfor the year ended March 31, 2020.

3 Effective April 1, 2019, the C0tnpany adopted Ind Af, 116 ?1.eases• usln& the modified ret,ospectlve approach which Is •P?ftad lo 111lase aantracts
eKIStln1on April 01, 2019, Aecordlnllfy,the comparatives lla,ie not been ,etroipettiVelyadjllsted. The effect on adoptlOn of Ind "5 116 was Insignificant
on the finandal results.

'I The comp1ny Ls engaged ifl carrytn,; or the b11Stness of real estate devc:lopment, leaslng and h05')ltlllity111d related servlcei. As such. the Company
operates In sincte bllSlness and 11<ographlcalsqment and hence disdmln,g Information as per requirements of Ind M 108 "OperatingSeamenb" 1, not
required.

In March 201?. the TehSlldar of East Talut, K.11.Puram, Benpluru, had iuued a notice to the Company to stop the cansuuctlon of the VR Mal, Benpluru
at l>vv8$8ndraViltaae,8ongaluru East Taluk, dtlng Inaccurate •u.tions •salnst the Companv wlll!n 11,e maH wn under mn&truct/on. The Tehsldar """
ofthe contention that the Ccmpany had buld the con,pound •rea In tha enaoachea land ("the disputed land"),

Thi!' Company flied I writ petltlOn In Honourable Hf&hCourt cf ICilmataka I"the High Court"I against the said notke Issued bv the Tehsildar. A stay was
irantecl by the High Court vide lb order dat•d March 15, 2014 and •ho directed the ?Ovt!mment of karnatab ta ft? Its reply.The Government of
Karnataka had fURd itl reply thereon. Tl,rt High Ccurt of ICatnatau In Its Judgement dated rebtuary 16, 2016 had warted the st1y aranted ear11er and
si.ted that the Government wUI take Into conslderallnn a! the d"""'l'llonb produced by the C4mpar,vand WD11ldproteed furth•r only m•r looki"IIat an
the tlocumenu. The Hllh coun has a!Jo statto.d that the Company shalt not be dispossessed af the di,puted land otherwise ether than under the pror.ess
of law. On September OJ, 201!., !hi! Campany l\ad obtained flnal out1pancy certificate lor the Mall.

A new order wu pas.eel by the AS'Jlst,int Commlsslonet, 8efta,aluruNerti,, sub-dhllslon dated March 08, 2017 strtlnc that the disputed land possessad by
w Company was enaoached Gcwernment land resl!rved for pubhc purp-. TIit Commissioner ordered to evict the Company from an el<tent rL
<1046.86 squireml!ters of land and directed the Tehslldar, 8enpluru Ea5t Tatuk to take act1on to evict th• Company from the sild land, re1ume It to
GQvemment and ufe,B11ardthe same u 'GoverM!j!nt Property'. TIit Campenv had chaUengedthe said order 1n th" HlghCourt of Karnataka. Th" High
Court of Karnat•lc:a admllted ttw. W11t petition, s,anted a stay vide IU order dated March 24, 2ll17 and has also directed the Go..,mment of ICMnatllka to
flle Its reply. The GoVetnment of karnatalta and other respondents ha11e nlll filed their objection tlll date. lhe Company has also filed a contempt
petition an March 20, 2017 stating that new order luued by the Assistant CommlS.siDner was against the ewlier order Issued by the High court of
K1m1t11ka.

During Iha year ended March 31, 2011, • Special court, had Initiated a suo moto p,?dllll:S again.,t the Company.On February27, 2018, the said Cour1
has dlsmiued the proceectinas and releaed the CoMpal\Yfro I'll the said proceed!ng,;.

In llll!w of pendlns wrll petition, the Company'sManaieme111 based on ltS ass.eument Ind pre,.tously obtained legal opinion on !his matt? believe thl!t
? Campany has a strOJ'1£case based on the fact, and dorument?OII a.ailable and would in all llltellhood succeed and Its writ P"titlon on th1' matter
WOIJldbeallowed. The C<lfflpany'srnanaiiement bell&Vl!Sthat the Company Is not lw!lyto JUffer any ftnandal or other llabllitles whlt:il would materially
Impact the Company's finances and operations. Acto,dindv, the C0111panvls not carrying any provision for the above mentinned tHt In its t>oob of
acrount.

Assumptlolls t11 financial ratios:

aJ Debt Equity lllitlo" Paid uo debt capital/ equity (Net worth)
Equity (Net worth) = EQu11yshare capttal+ other ?tty (lndudlng ret.llned eaminc, and Jecuritles premium)
r11d up ?cbtcepltel • t.on,;um1 bGl'l'ov.in&iI cui?n\l\\AIUriUe1 ,;I k.roa1e,u1 l... .iuwi11?+ .1 .... 111:ou, lou11uwli111>-

b) Debt Service Cover11eRatio (DSCAJ= Profn "' Im, before fin1lltt cast and bl• el!JlenH / Cflnal\CIICOltS + Prlnclpalrepayml!'ltt)
cl Interest 5ervlce Covera1eRatio {ISCII)= Proflt or loss from op1ratlons before final\l:2 CGSt Ind ta? expense I A111nce cam.

7 Duringyear rnded March 31, 20W, the Company has entered Imo an arr;mgerr.ent with another entll'( to move out ns 1eas1t11:of office .rpaces located In
llt:ncll•n, and Chennli. In view af which, the Companyhas lerllllnated ?sling leas, "l'?•ments with cerlaln tlflants 11n August !l, 2019.11,e Company
has l!ntered Into 1-.,/ malnten,mce agreement with the aforenldentity for the said affice $I"'"" effee11111!SeJl\ffllber01, 2019 and aeeordl11Jlym?de
"'''"'""'' y adju!lments to the flnonclal rrsults.
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8 World 1{91th Organisation IWHOldeclared outbreak of Coronavlrus Disease (COVll>-19}a global parldeMk on Mardi 11, 2020. Consequent to thb,
Government of lndla declared lodidowo on Mardi 2;, 2020 and the Company suspended the operauons In ah ongoing projl!ds In compliance with the

lodcdawn ln<tructions lssu? by the Central ind State Governments. CO\lft).19 has Impacted the normal bu1lness openllans of the Company by way of

Interruption In Project eicecu!lon, SUIIPt/chain disruption, un1vallllblU1yof penonnel, dl>&ure of haspl!.llltyfacilllie> and retail spaces di.iringthe lock·

down period,

The Camp .. y'• man1£ement h•• con<ldl!red the pD5Sible effect& that inav rMUlt from the COVI0·19 pandemic on the carryin, value or assets (including

property, plant and equlpmenl, inwstment propet!V, captQI work In p10,111SS,ln11entorlu, loaiu and recelvabh!s]. In developln&the assumptions ,.,latlng
to the poss\ble future 1incertallltie$ In the economic candilians beaure al this pandemic:,tht C.Ompany,11 at the data of 1pproval of th= flnandal

results has u1ed internal elld eicternal sou,w of lnformatlcn to asses, the e,rpe<ted future performanceDIthe Company. 11ie Ccmpanyhas perlonned
senslUvltyonatvsls an the assumption< used and ba1ed an tl\e cun..nt estimatM, the 1:ampany up,,cts that the tarrylnc amount of these 11sets, as

refletled In the balance sheet as at March 31, 2020, are fullym,0\/enblt. TIie manacement has also estimated the Milre tUh nows with the possible
e!feru that mav result from the COVIO·l9 pandemic and dou not fllresee a,.,, 1dfflsc ?cton ro1lsln£ Its assets ,nd In meetlng Its Jlobilities as and
when thl!.'ffall due. The actual i1r1pactof the COVID-19 pandemit ffl8\' be differentfrom that estfmaled u at t? d•te of approval of theu flnancJal

resutts.

The Central and State Governments haYI!lnkilled steps to Ult the loddown and the Company will adhere to the same u It resumes In utivhles. lle111U

spaas ind h"'l'ftallty facility have resLmed op..ntlans. The C<:mpanywill continue to d-ly obs- the evDMflll 1cel\Jrlo 1nd take Into aca>unt 1ny

future ?elopmt:nts arising out af the same.

During she year ended March 31, 2020, an Impairment Ion of lls. 220.18 million has been '"'"IMl••d In the ,t.ement of profit and 1o.. , which

tl!pres...,IS the wtlte·down value of certain propaity, plant and oqui41menlto the recovenble amount as a result of the lmpaot of COVID-19 p1nd•mlc.
The teeovarahle amounl of the said properties of Rs. 613.ifi mUlion u at Mardi 31. 2020 was based on ..alue in use ,nc:t wa. detvmlned at the level of

the ush generating unit ('CGU'Ibelrw individual hotel properties. In detetmlnlng value in use for the CGUs,the ca,h flows were d!Jcaunb!d at • rate

ranl!lna from 12.so'lli to 13.so'M on a pre-ta, balls. Also, refer note 9 below.

9 The Hnanclal results Indicate that the compa11yhas acrumuated losses amounting to Rs. 1,148.30 million
,

Its net worth hH been fuUye,odl!d and

current llabllltyewa,eds current 111e1S by IU. !89,11 mlMlon II It March 3l, l020.

These conditions Indicate IN! existentl! of • material uncertainty that may cast st£nlflcant doubt about the Company's et,nity to t.Qnllnue as a going
toncom and therefore the Company may be Unable to rea?ie Its assetS and discharge its liabllltles. The financial results of the Company have been

prepared on 1 'GOingCoocem'bull, based onthelener otsupponfrom Its Parent Company!« a period ofal least 1 ye,r.

10 The flc?res for the half year ended Mardi 3 t, 2.020 and March 31, 2019 are the derived balancln&figures between audited flgur..s in respect of full
financial yeor ended March 31. 2020 and Marc.II 31, 2019 respectillcly and the unaudited figures (resuted for reasons detined In Note 11 below) In

respect of half year ended S.ptember :so, 201, and September 30. 2018 1espectl?elv.

U The Company h•d not acc:ounted Interest e.penses agreptina to Rs, 313.04 mHllons on fullyCcmpul)orily tonwrtlble Dabentures (FCCDI)pavable on

quanerly basis 1MI Non tonvertible Pebenture IRNCDs)payablean annu,lly bHi, for the six months period endi!d September 30, 2019. Actordlnalv, loss

bafore tik for the sbt month padod anded September 30, 2019 was lowff byRs.313.04 mllflon, Shar"'1ofders' funds was higher by lls. 3311.1i3 mlUlon< and

the auditors had quallfled their r?wrllpO!t for the s!ll months ended September 30, )1119. TM Compatty1w hllW eceounted for the said Interest and

tl\e flsures In respet1 d half year ended Marth 31, 2020 iS the derl.ied balancing figure between audited figure In reipect of full flnantlal yur ended

Marcil 31, 2020and the restated balantl!S fo, thl! p1111odended StJ)tember 30, 201!1 aftl!r adjustment of prior period l!l'l'Or,

12 Fi£wes p«talnlng to prNious period have been rqrouped Of redaUifted, wll<!te'lef necessa,y, to conform to the dasslf,utlon adopted In th.! current

period.

Found on bc,half of the 8o2rd oflllrectorl af

Suprn Van!JyaHoldln,sPrivate Limited

Plate : New Deihl. lndla

Date : July 31, 1020



SUGAM VANIJYA HOLDINGS PRIVATE LIMITED
Regd Office: VR Bengaluru, Plot No. 11B, Sy No. 40/9, Dyvasandra
Industrial Area Stage II, KR Puram Hobli

Bengaluru -560 048. Kamataka
CIN No: U74899KA1987PTC070519

Website: www.vrbenaaluru.com: Phone No. 080-67234313

Date: 31st July, 2020

To,

The Manager,

Listing Department, Debt Market,

Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd,

PJ Towers, Dalal Street,

Mumbai - 400 001

Tel.no 22728307

Dear Sirs/Ma'am,

Ref: Sugam Vanijya Holdings Private Limited - Script Code: 951654, 958505 & 958506

Sub: Declaration regarding Audited Report with Unmodified Opinion for the Financial year ended

31st March, 2020 in pursuant to Regulation 52(3) of SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure

Requirement) Regulations, 2015.

Pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 52(3) of SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure

Requirement) Regulations, 2015, as amended from time to time, we hereby declare that M/s S. R.

Batliboi & Associates LLP,Chartered Accountants, Statutory Auditors of the Company have submitted

the Audited Report with unmodified opinion for Audited Standalone Financial Results of the Company
for the Financial year ended 31st March, 2020.

Thanking you,

For Sugam Vanijya Holdings Private Limited



SUGAM VANIJYA HOLDINGS PRIVATE LIMITED
Regd Office: VR Bengaluru, Plot No. 11B, Sy No. 40/9, Dyvasandra
Industrial Area Stage II, KR Puram Hobli

Bengaluru -560 048. Karnataka

CIN No: U74899KA1987PTC070519

Website: www.vrbenaaluru.com: Phone No. 080-67234313

Date: 31st July, 2020

To,

The Manager,

Listing Department, Debt Market,

Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd,

PJ Towers, Dalal Street,

Mumbai - 400 001

Tel.no 22728307

Dear Sirs/Ma'am,

Ref: Sugam Vanijya Holdings Private Limited - Script Code: 951654, 958505 & 958506

Sub: Submission of Disclosure for Non-Convertible Debenture issued on private placement basis

under Regulation 52(4) of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirement) Regulations,
2015 for year ended 31st March. 2020.

With reference to the above subject, we submit herewith the information and documents as per the

provisions of Uniform Listing Agreement entered into with the Stock Exchange where Debt Securities

of the Company are listed and the SEBI (ListingObligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
2015 thereunder dissemination to the debenture holders as mentioned below:

A) Credit Rating and Changes in Credit Rating (if any):

Sugam Vanijya Holdings Private Limited being rated by rating CRISIL BB+/Stable by agency M/s CRISIL

Ltd for 448 NCDs and ICRA BBB+ (SO)for 4725 Bonds.

B) Asset Cover Ratio: 1.01

CJ Debt Equity Ratio: (12.28) (Standalone)

d) Previous due date for the payment of interest/principal for the year ended 31st March, 2020:

Interest/ Principal on 448 NCDs for the year ended 31st March, 2020 interest was paid on 31st

December, 2018 and Interest/ Principal on 4725 Bonds for the year ended 31st March, 2020 has been

paid till date.



SUGAM VANIJVA HOLDINGS PRIVATE LIMITED
Regd Office: VR Bengaluru, Plot No. 11B, Sy No. 40/9, Dyvasandra
Industrial Area Stage II, KR Puram Hobli

Bengaluru -560 048. Kamataka
ON No: U74899KA1987PTC070519
Website: www.yrbenaaluru.com: Phone No. 080-67234313

e) Next due date for the payment of interest/ principal along with the amount of Interest payable
and the redemption amount: For 448 NCO, Interest is payable on quarterly basis or on a pay as able

basis based on sufficiency of funds available with the Company. For 4725 Bonds, Interest is payable on

monthly basis.

f) Debt Service Coverage: 0.18

g) Interest Service Coverage Ratio: 0.48

h) Outstanding Redeemable Preference Shares: There is no preference Shares in the Company.

i) Debenture Redemption Reserve: As the Company has incurred a loss for the year ended 31st March,

2020, no amount has been transferred to debenture redemption reserve.

j) Net Worth: Net Worth of the Company as on 31st March, 2020 is Rs. -1148.10 Millions.

k) Net Profit after Tax: The net loss after tax for the year ended 31st March, 2020 is Rs. -850.01

Millions.

I) Earning Per Share:

Earning per equity share excluding exceptional items

Basic (EPS)inRs.

Diluted (DPS) in

(38,826)

(38,826)

Earning per equity share including exceptional items

Basic {EPS)inRs.

Diluted (DPS) in

Thanking you,

(38,826)

(38,826)



SUGAM VANIJYA HOLDINGS PRIVATE LIMITED
Regd Offic.e: VR Bengaluru, Plot No. 11B, Sy No. 40/9, Dyvasandra
Industrial Area Stage II, KR Puram Hobli

Bengaluru -560 048. Kamataka

CIN No: U74899KA1987PTC070519

Website: www.vrbenqaluru.com: Phone No. 080-67234313

Date: 31st July, 2020

To,

The Manager,

Listing Department, Debt Market,

Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd,

PJ Towers, Dalal Street,

Mumbai - 400 001

Tel.no 22728307

Dear Sirs/Ma'am,

Ref: Sugam Vanijya Holdings Private Limited - Script Code: 951654. 958505 & 958506

Subject: Submission of Statement under Regulation 52(7) of SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure

Requirement) Regulations. 2015.

We wish to inform you that the proceeds raised from the issue of 448 Non-Convertible Debenture

(NCDs) & 4725 Bonds during the year ended 31st March, 2020 have been utilized for the purpose as

mentioned in the offer document/disclosure document and there are no material deviations in the

utilization of such proceeds.

We request you to take the above information on records.

Thanking you,


